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nor I may live to see tlic result. Any one of Ihom may thus prevent, for iilniost an ukU'I'miUc tinie, '.lie iiayincni

of any dividend from the Estate, and, in short, the payment of any thing except law charges; and wluii' it i«

thus in the power of each and evory class of the t'ri-ilitors to inflict so much injury upon tlic rest, 1 would ask, i-

it not the coumion interest and the common duty of the whole, to nnite in preventing expense and litigation, and

in turning promptly to the best advantage, the assets which Huiy immediately he realized for their iK'iielil, by iiicnii-

of my arrangements ?

In conclusion, I have only to observe, tliat as to any personal interest, or object of my own in this niattei , it

must be obvious, that from tlie moment at which I am compelled to relinquish the hope of some reversion remain-

ing, after payment of all the Debts, the only rational object for me to pursue, is to get myself released from the

imfortunate endiarrassments in which I have been thus involved, and to be enabled to devote what may remaiti to

me of life, capable of exertion, to some urpose usefid to myself. In order to manifest every possible disposition

to beaefit the Creditors, and animated at the time by the hope of a reversionary benefit to myself, I voluntarily

offered to devote to the settlement of these concerns, a great deal of time, and personid application, which no

party had a right to exact from me ; and so far as it u\ay be an object to mc to become once more master of my

own time, I believe Ihnt objiit will be more jpeedily attained under a Couunission of Bankruptcy, than under the

covcmint contained in my Deed of Assignmeut. 'J'lurefore, this final appeal, which 1 make for the benefit of the

Creditors, and in order to bring the case distinctly before every one of them, is to mi/self teMy a matter of less

importance than they may suppose. A man who has already divested himself of all his property, has nothing

further to ,/,'ii'r, unless it be his time, and that also I have offered to give. And u man who is prepared to

sidmiit to Bankruptcy, has nothing further to /i«r, unless it be the consequent public investigation of character

and conduct, from which it is at least some satisliu-tion to be able to say, that 1 do not shrink. It is, however,

of some importance to my ulteriuv rietiw, as well as to '/"">' interests, that the matter should be brought to as

speedy an issue as possible ; and after waiting a ri'asonable time f.n ihe result of the present communication, and

unle s, in the mean time, the Bank prosecution nmy liave brou;rIit it to issue for me, then I may venture to

promise voii, that on my own part there shall be im dilay.

I remain, respectfully,

(iKM'LtMKS,

Vour most obedient Servant,

SIMtlN M'(ilLLlVKAY.
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R. M'MillKii, I'hHlei.

)(.« SIrerl, Co»enl <iarilcii


